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hi'* hl|i untii.My. “By nil i >cTj< 
. • ' I- * I • : : i _i ! * t. l.-r to-

—*•'£■2. 2't.V nignï 1 ;hi"luvv were mai/
well rocovy-voil. The mysterious seizure 
however, w.i.s'ime-pinincd. -Chasealone 
divin,-1 the cause.. Voisotv! • lie was 
sure of. If! But' xv’.'m the ptiisohor?...

All pro virai. 1 crib? all that the
future si-eined to pv were forgot-
ten in .1 ho sin riling -every that 
canto wiih the fail of in'n'if.

and RobertTyd TV- 
Browne wio- ti-HS d^u

walls of the pas-aiye. r.y heaven, r 
way is open to the 

“My Tied. Cl’.ase!" evicfl I ppincd: :i: 
| staggering tov. ani tin opening. “The 
j footprints are— Tl!--y‘\ • no'ir#l( red ' ■

11 ey '
j “(in easy, old rn: n! We n<’r-d to ! 
i pool .now. -It's a" fl a •: p ’ " i - ; "s d 1 • -
i ni«-. Uasitla and 1 : - Ax. •.
! *mr ( bo- .-av-c ■ • d. •

appeared a a if s.\\ ali 
itseJi"! Xbcuah, .ide 
the last of :d . - i:i 
tlie heirs. The;, v. 
rent by the. narrow

mouth of the < .-■ 
cool brendh mit up

star 
ope
ing wind that

by the.cas'h' 
\> l.'e '■!- Selim, was 
t'■'■ - is ieau to see 
.. abide sv, ift tov- 
V-ri'.lge u.t t in-' ha v 
P i'pvil -bsTow. I he

; )• <vn .-In- :-.vW ; hem climb the 
alder ::nd si nd in ll: -" black 
apparently •■'ij--yi:ig tin- <■••<:!>

and the 
• stirpri-a

• liad of ' 
•litcivd t!

l.y-t in niover 
ap-

’l ■ as : you. nr. I.,:.;.** cried S r;- 
d : 1 fai I- hi dug. flis h.ifisliip

' • k I. • x ith 1 i i. tvlicvciTi -n Ids 
• • of f- :• «.vi rjlowod. iia! with*
x i : i <! i _ : r that his honey moon
v - li'.cl' to I «* of scarcely any du
ll-ion whatsoi'ver.

Tltc wedding took pin. o that night in 
tin* little «• Impel. Cl rise délibéra vly 
to'-k r »s-icsxifiii «if th<* priait s af; -r 
tl hollow wedding supper had conic 
to an i" d Her mood had . hanged. 
Xox\ vin* was «piite at ease with him. 
The taunting gleam in her eyes pre
saged exil moments for his peace of

" I’m inspired.” he said to her. “A 
wedding always inspires me.”

"It’s .very strange that you've never 
n rried.” she retorted. She was strid
ing freely by his side, confident in her 
power to resist sentiment with mock
ery

Will you he my wife?” he asked 
abruptly. She caught her breath he
ir:,* laughing tolerantly and then look
ed into his eyes with a tantalizing in
genuousness.

“By no means,” she responded. “I 
am not oppressed by the saine views 
that actuated Miss Pelham. You see, 
Mr. Chase, 1 am quite confident that 
we are hot to die in two weeks.”

"I could almost wish that wc could 
die in t lia t time,” he said.

“How very diabolical!”
“It may seem odd to you, but I’d 

rather see you dead than married to 
Prince Karl.” She was silent. F!e 
went mu “Would you consent to he my 
wife if you felt in your heart that wo 
should never leave this Island?”

“I think I shall go in, Mr. Chase,” 
she said, with a warning shake of her 
head.

“Don't, please! Fin not asking you 
to marry me if we should leave the 
Island. You must give me credit for 
that,” he argued whimsically.

“Ah, I see,” she said, apparently very 
much relieved. “You want me only 
with the understanding that death 
should li<> quite close at hand to relieve 
you. And if I wore to become your 
wife, here and now, and we should be 
taken from this dreadful place—what 
then?”

“You probably would have to go 
through a long and miserable career 
as plain Goodwifo Chase,” ho ex
plained.

“If ii will make you any happier,” 
she said, with a smile in which there 
lurked a touch of mischievous triumph, 
“I can say that I might cousent to 
marry you if I were not so positive 
that I will leave the island soon. You 
seem to forget that my uncle’s yacht 
Is to call here, even though your cruis
ers will not.”

“I’ll risk even that,” lie maintained 
stoutly.

She stopped suddenly, her hand upon 
bis arm.
. “Do you really love me?” she de
manded earnestly.

“With all my soul, I swear to you,” 
he replied, staggered by the abrupt 
change in tier manner.

“Then don’t -make it any harder for 
me,” she said. “You know that I coaid 
not do what you ask. Please, please 
be fair with me. I—I can’t even jest 
about It. It Is too much to ask of me,” 
she went on, with a strange firmness 
in her voice. “It would require cen
turies to make me forget that I am a 
princess, just as centuries were taken 
up in creating me what I am. I am no 
better than you, dear, but—but—you 
understand?" She said it so pleading
ly, so hopelessly, that he understood 
what It was that she could not say to 
him. “Wc seldom, if ever, marry the 
men whom God has made for ns to 
love.”

He lifted her hands to his hreast and 
held them there. “If you will just go 
on loving me I’ll some day make you 
forget you’re a princess.” She smiled 
and shook her head. Her hair gleamed 
red and bronze in the kindly light; s 
soft perfume came up to his nostrils, 

e e • • • e •
The next day three of the native 

savants became violeetiy HI, seized by 
the most appalling convulsions. Af 
first a thrill of horror ran through the 
chateau. The plague—the plague In 
reatliyl

Bat these fears wore qnlckly dissi
pa ted. The jofferen soon began tft

bowels ol l,he 
was called c! • 
last gil " p • 
about w!i'un < 
untold ricllcs.

“Cl -v, t lu
groaned Deppinirham. numb "w 
prehension. IIo was trousbli:ig. like a
leaf.

“There’s just oiie thing' to do," said 
Chase. “V/e've g-*t t-> explore that 
cavern to the end. They may ha .e 
lost their.bearings and strayed . fi in: >- 
one of the lateral pas-aavs.”-

“I—I can’t hear the thought of her 
wandering about in that horrible 
place,” Peppingliarn cried r ; ho : min
ed resolutely toward the ladder.

“She'll come out of it all-right.” said 
Chase, a sudden, compassion in his 
eyes.

Drusilla Browne was standing near 
by, cold ami soient with dread, a s<-t 
expression in lier eyes. ITer lips mov
ed slowly, and Dvppingliniu heard the 
bitter words: “You will find them. 
Lord Doppingham. You will find 
them!”

lie stopped and passed his hand over 
his eyes. Then, without a word, lie 
snatched a ritle from the hands of one 
of tlie patrol and led the way up the 
ladder. Chase turned to the white 
faced princess and said between liis 
teeth:

“If Skaggs and Wyokholmo had been 
in the employ of the devil himself 
they could not have foreseen the result 
of their infernal plotting. I an: afraid 
—mortally afraid!”

“Take care of him. Hollingsworth.” 
she whispered shuddering.

“Good by, Gencvra. my princess,” 
said Chaso softly and then was off 
with Britt and Selim. As ho passed 
Drusilla ho seized her hand and paused 
long enough to say:

“It’s all right, little woman, take my 
word for it. If I were you. I'd cry. 
You’ll see things differently through 
your tears.”

The four men, with their lights, van
ished from sight a few moments Inter. 
Chase grasped Deppingham’s arm and 
held him back, gravely suggesting that 
Selim should load the way.

They were to learn the truth almost 
before th«*y had fairly begun their in
vestigations.

The heirs already were in the hands 
of their enemies, the islanders!

The eager searchers, shouting as 
they went, had come to what was 
known as the ‘"cathedra!.” This was 
a wide, lofty- chamber, hung With 
dripping staiac:: s. Inr below tin* 
level at whi h tin-y began the descent. 
The floor-was alm-gt as flat and even 
ns that of a m«uh*rn. dwelling. Hero 
the cavern brawh-.d ' off in three or

’ o.o treasure- c'.i 
this new made li<

. into ihe cavern.- T 
I and— Yes, her-• -* t:
j woman's shoe—and. a man.*/- i - 
are gone. GodVlivlp 'em!"

1 Signs of a fi«*!ve riru-gle w : - 
1 near .the entrance vf.■ tin caV:

Bobby Brow no lied' ns ! • a 
i light.* Blood xdabis - r': - ! tl:
! floor and wn'.!••. and tho'ro xv 
I that a body had 1 - a <!i 
1 ' V chain her.
1 Britt", put ii' ha ’ o'. 1
shuddered. “They'"-'.* rc.ti.-d Ik 
V- ‘, Chas *, f. :vv- !n* g; <-.

CHARTER XXVII.

BITIXGHAM spr.i- : t-> ! ' 
with u fierce oath on his 
liis usually Histories/ eye

“Von lilltz's powder lays did all this."
four directions, like the tentacles of 
a monster devilfish, the narrow pas
sages lending no one knew whither in 
that tomblike mountain.

Selim uttered the first shout of sur
prise and consternation. An instant 
Inter they xxehe standing at the edge 
of a vast hole In the floor—newly made 
and pregnant with disaster.

A current of air swept up into their 
faces. The soft, loose earth 'about the 
rent In the floor was covered with the 
prints of naked feet; the bottom of the 
hole was packed down In places by o 
multitude of tracks. Chase’s bewil
dered eyes were the first to discover 
the presence of loose, scattered mason
ry in the pile below, and the truth 
dawned upon him sharply. He gave a 
loud exclamation and then dropped 
lightly into the shallow hole.

‘Tve got it!” he shouted, stooping 
to peer intently ahead. “Von Blitz’s 
powder kegs did nil this. The secret 
passage runs along here. One of the 
discharges blew this hole through the 
roof of ihe nasaajre. Here are the

learning with something monjt 
j than despair. There was'. 111..- xvii-l! 
light of unmistakable relief in .tin- •!. j 
1 i’ was as if a horrid doubt .had be 
sealed from the soul of Lady Dcpping- 
ham's husband..

| “Wu must f'iHoxy!” sl/uitrd ii: -■ li-rd- 
ship, preparing to lower hi::t-v!i' ini:.) 
the.jagged opening. “We i;my bt> in

“Stop, Deppinghnm!” cried Chase, 
leap/ g to liis ude. “Don't rush blind
ly iul.) a Ira; : e that. They’ve got 
an hour or m-uv start of up. Nfiit- 
ing will !>•* accomplish*-.! !.y ritsliing 
into an an:!.:: :: k : •* il : "! us ' 
rats. Ilasida is a : ■ "undn l.
He'll not fa,lie tin* entire v n^ii):i'!y.

.There will In* <■ /. il <•!' ;.ü t’v ic.•ad
men. It xyill be of no advantage, to 
them to kill the heirs unie < tli**y are 
sure tliat wc xvon’t live to tell. Ihe tale. 
They xxill go slow now that they have 
the chief obstacle/ to victory in their

“If they will give"her up to me I will, 
guarantee that Lady Agm s shall re
linquish all claim to the estate,” an
nounced the harassed husband.

“They won’t do that, ' !d man. .Prom
ises won’t tempt lino . " j r- " ■ -l 
Chase. “We’ve got to d<> \\ ’ 1 wo can 
to rescue them. I’m with ;* ••':. g/nfle- 
men, in the undertaking—first, for hu
manity's sake; second, because I am 
your friend: last, because I don’t 
want my clients to lose all chance of 
winning out in this controversy by 
acting like confounded asses, «r i u'L 
what Sir John expects of me.”

In the meantime the anxious coterie 
in the chateau xxvrc wailing vag- .Ty 
for the return of the searchers. Dru- 
silla made one remark, half uncon
sciously, no doubt, that rasped in tlie 
ears of the princess for days. It was 
the cold, bitter, resigned epitome of 
the young wife’s thoughts:

“Robert has loved her for months.” 
That was all.

Mr. and Mrs. Saunders, thankful Hut 
something had happened to divert at
tention from their yawn conspicuous 
plight, were discoursing freely in the 
center of a group composed of the four 
Englishmen from the bank.

“It’s a plain out and out elopement,” 
said Mrs. Saunders, fanning herself 
vigorouslv A

“But, my dear,” cxpostul rt« d lier 
husband, blushing vividly ovr the 
first public use of the" npi>"!ln! '. 
“where the devil could they elope to?”

“I don’t kuoxv, Tommy, but H ; 
never take that into consideration.,, D 
they. Mr. Bowles?”

At last the four men appeared Ir. a he 
mouth of the cavern. The xv. ii ! ■:

I below fell into chilled silence win'll 
»lii*y di/covered that the nijssiii " ones 

j xx .*vi*s out with them. Stup«*JScd ' . r / 
a:i;ii'(*l:vnsioil, they w.*tb*!u*d l!i> ’ • ‘ 
«li-si'v:: | the ladder and cross th * 
briilge.

■•They are dead." fell from Dm- la 
Broxvne's li|>s. She swayed for . / in
stant and then sank to the gn.u.nl un
conscious.

In the conference which f k wed 
the return of the searchers it xv.; . - i 
tied that three of the original party 
should undertake the further pn-sveu 
tion of the hunt for tlie two heirs. 
Lord Deppingliam found iv idy volun
teers in Chase and tin* faithful iik lim. 
They prepan'd to go out in tla* hills 
before the night was an le ur older. 
Selim convinced Chase that the wily 
Iiasula would carry his captives to the 
mines, where he was in full power.

“You’re right. Selim. If lie’s tried 
that game we’ll beat him at it. Ten to 
one if he hasn’t already chucked them 
into the sea they’re now ccnflpvd in 
one of the mills over there.”

They were ready to start in a very 
short time. Selim carried a quantity 
of food and a small supply of brandy. 
Each was heavily armed and prepared 
for a stiff battle with the abductors.

“We seem constantly to be saying 
good by to each other.” Thus spoke 
the princess to Chase as he stood at 
the top of the steps waiting for Selim. 
The darkness hid the wan, despairing 
smile that gave the lie to her sprightly 
words.

“And I’m always doing the unexpect
ed thing—coming back. This time I 
may vary the monotony by fulling to 
return.”

“I should think you could vary It 
more pleasantly by not going away,’* 
she said. “You will be careful?"

“The danger Is here, not out there,” 
be said meaningly.

“You mean me? But. like all dan
ger, I soon shall pass. In a few day#
1 shall say good by forever and sail 
awn” - —

To be Conti iiued)
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